
White House would accept as 
a conairdery •move. °The pro-
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House a-. day's 'notice :bet** 
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Pike Refusesio -Accept the; 
Intelligence Files Because 
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NO' COURT ACTI9FS !OW 

Committee Seeks tiCAysid. 
Delay in InquirY.;-Adolite 

Now'Conclfiatory'Stsp:, • 

BY,JOHN M.. 
Special to 	New Melt Thin - . • • 

WASHINGTON, Sept.' 
Representative "'Otis 
chairman•  of the' JIM* ;elect 
Committee on Infelligencerr. 
refused today trr aCcept, a 
minute offer of 
telligence  metering: froth;; the:, 
White House on:Itsiptiind •,'#1145 
they were ineciMpletee"had•beei, 
screened in advance 
livered on ' the condition .A14 
they not be readelliblie, ,  

Mr. Pike said laterriftee , 
meeting of the •, 
panel, that hie ecdritgles 
supported his ection 	a 
that the White *nig !id; 
to*iPar;y.."49t in compliance"
with subpoenas,voted 
committee last 	that cilledl 
for the provisiOn'.oUiuck 
tenets by I0 . tee 	-ale 
morning. 	 • 

The chairman added that this:  
committee hed-decidedeog:t01 
go to court to seek enfOrrinit* 
of its sapontite "at this pace" 
tioular. 	 !sky- 
"ionld 
in the c 
of the :: dolort 

genCe,COMitedi 
A Nei 

But he added that '""if 
"find it necessary to , institute; 
legal proceedings - at al later 
date; I think we wage iiitt 
Adak froMritihrg 

At Is e1tied,d 
the 

 
At, 

 
new procedure that some mem- 
bent liter 	hoped:`Ine  

'Iciaatt 
coleFaitt:etKi 

ceittaali:aa
.  
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points" in favor Of -keeping the,  
information secret. But he de-
scribed the protioill as no more 
than an "act of 'comity" and 
said that his committee would 
continue to insist on its "'light 
to receive classified information 
withont strings attached" and 
to make it public if it wished. 

Speaking to reporters after 
the committee's bour-long 
meeting, Mr. Pike, * silver-
haired, eight-term Democrat 
from Suffolk County, L. I., said 
that he would not characterize 
the proposed procedure as "a 
compromike.'

, 
 -- • 

"I hope this will satisfy 
them," he added, 'but;  I'm. not 
at all sure."  

Although, 	Rob- 
ert McClory of Illinois, the 
committee's ranking Republi-
can, expressed the hope that 

. the new procedure would "give 
adequate assurance to the 

. President and to the intelli-
gence agencies that we are 
going to act responsibly'," re-
action from the White House 
was less encouraging. 

One ; well-placed official, 
when told of the Pike commit-
tee's announcement, said, "It 
seems'' to' m* t Wpm lost 
ground:" 	 " 

The Anita House's efforts, 
the official said, have been di= 
rented since last week at find-
ing a way'  to itrovirit itra.ont•-. 
poenated malarial towie ,trmt-•.; 
mittee "in a way that will 
break the iMpaSse.",  , 

But he said that; at• a mini-
mum, President Ford insists on 
his - Administraticer -retaining-
sufficient control. over secret 
intelligence summaries and 
other' documents to- prevent 
their being unilaterally declasii-
fled and made public by the 
committee over theehjections 
of the', White 'HMO: 

Mr. Ford reiterated* tingie 
conference yesterday 	die= 
appointment with the way the 
House committee,„had handled 
some of the 	led Material- 
provided it in 404:mite the 
subpoenaik: 	he`0^,#Ifiketelt 
that unless the panel withdrevi 

21i 

L assertion thatjt would pub-
licize secrettinfOnitation of na-
tional'intereSit.ptalore would 
be fart helt:' -:e 	, Last Frid , after the 4c.140 

1 committee- irOtec IC> filikit liAlkl.  li c part-of Arne liocimtanoKriver - 
the object Opr tl!f ....410,..(*Oltra'•^ lion intielligencev 	Mr: 

Ford sent Rex Lee; Itn Assistant 
Mb:alley. General, to advise Mr. 
Pike and the others tharoAlie 
flow of materials he& been 
halted and to ask for tl ice. 
turn of document.T!' already 
funded over. t, 

Mr. Pike said todaY:--  hew-
ever, that the committee Was 
in agreement that Mine of the 
materials already received from 
the White House or the intel-
ligence agencies would be re- 
turned. 	 " 

The present.' dispute between 
the Pike wititrittpicAend;Jhe 
White HouSe was occasioned 
last weekbr the Cornolittee's 
decision to Make 'Publie 'a 
phrase from an Intelligence 

summary of activity inside sev-
eral Arab states just before 
the October, 1973, Middle East 
war.  

The- House intelligence corn-
which ,has been at-

tempting to pursue avenues,  of 
/Community that do not dupli-
cate the.work of a similar pan-
el in the Senate.-is focusing on 
the adcuracr; with which the 
Central Intelligence , AgenCy 
and other agencies have pre-
dicted the outbreak of recent 
international crises. 

.The .Senate intelligence -coM 
nu

-
ttee,, , headed_ by ,Senator 

Frank, Church, Democrat of 
Idaho, „began holding publici 
hearings.yesterday on the re-i 
Ported attempts by the Centrall 

intelligence Agency to assassi-
nate-foreign political leaders. 

The intellegence summary 
failed to predict the outbreak 
of hostilities in 1973, but noted 
that the Egyptians had under-
taken several moves that were 
open to - interpretation, includ-
ing the effecting of "greater 
communications security." 

The White House protested 
that to make ghat phrase public 
would , give the Egyptiqe..., a 
clue to American penetratibn 
of their communications` sysr  
tern. The committee disagreed, 
And Mr. Ford ordered that its 
Access to such materials be • 
:ut off. 

One White House official in- 

the committee said yesterday 
that the President's positiori 
was not "that. this ,ccerimittee 
can't have information." . 

"The issue is What process 
will be used before that infor7 
mation will be made public," 
he said. 	 • 	. 

The White House was par-
ticularly distressed, he said, by 
the "capricious and frenetic" 
way in which the Pike -panel 
decided to "declassify" the ma-
terials dealing wit hthe Middle 
East war, summoning Adminis-
tration representatives to -a 
ineeting with less • than two 
hours' notice. ' 	- • . 

It was not the Ford Admin.' 
istration's intention to tell the 

zolved m the negotiations with committee, the official contmu- 

ed, that "you don't have any 
authority to make anything 
public." He added that, ideally, 
no such information would be 
released until the committee 
produced its final report after 
the end of the year. 

Shortly after the 10 A.M. 
deadline for the committee's 
subpoenas fell due today, Mr. 
Pike was visited in his office 
by a five-man White House 
delegation, headed by Roder-
ick' .G. Hills, a Presidential 
counsel, with,  classified mate-
rials relating to the Govern- 
ment's foreknowledge of the 
1968 Tet offensive in Vietnam, 

The Tet offensive will be the 
subject of a public hearing by 
the panel tomorrow. 


